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On 2010-12-25, Taichung City and County of Taiwan Province merged into a 
new special municipality of Taichung. The local factions in Taichung City and County 
might be the most typical representatives of local factions in Taiwan. Before 2010, it 
was easy to win the local election for local factions in Taichung county, While, with 
the development of urbanization and party politics, local factions died away in 
Taichung City. The differences between rural local factions and urban local factions 
are significant. As the Merger of Taichung City and County involved a series of 
institutional changes, they will have a great impact on local factions. In this paper, the 
author will focus on the research of local election mobilization by local factions、the 
relationship between parties and local factions、local factions’ restructuring and 
transformation. 
Firstly, This paper will explore the definition of local factions and the related 
theory, review the history and characteristics of the local factions in Taichung County 
and Taichung City , analyze the institutional changes caused by the Merger of 
Taichung City and County. Secondly, this paper will analyze the local election data in 
2010 and 2014 to demonstrate the new changes of local election mobilization by local 
factions and the relationship between parties and local factions. Finally, by virtue of 
the interviews with local factions, this paper will analyze local factions’ restructuring 
and transformation in Taichung special municipality. 
This study found that the merger of Taichung City and County affected the local 
elections through local faction mobilization, Taichung Mayor, City Council,Village 
elections for Kuomintang are not smoothly as before. Local factional forces have also 
been weakened. The local factions start to pay more attention to party nominees by 
Kuomintang, Taichung political landscape began to change. Faced with Electoral 
System Changes, Factions aging, Shrinking resources, Lack of modern image and 
other difficulties, local factions accelerate the transformation of their own. Local 
factions will pay more attention to the constituency service，factions image and the 
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足，原台中县全部乡镇市长均有派系色彩，自 1986 民进党成立到 2010 年期间，







选政见，2009 年 4 月台湾“立法院”三读通过《地方制度法修正案》，赋予了
县市单独或合并升格的法源依据。最终，经台湾“内政部”审核批准后，原台中
                                                        
① 原台中县和原台中市于 2010 年 12 月 25 日县市合并升格为“直辖市”，合并后的新名称为“台中市”。
为了便于区分，2010 年 12 月 25 日之前的“台中县”统称为“原台中县”，2010 年 12 月 25 日之前的“台






















下，胡志强还输给苏嘉全 1 万多票；到了 2014 年，胡志强在原台中县选区更是



















                                                        
① 陈世宗：《红黑派恐走入历史》，《中时电子报》，http://www.chinatimes.com/newspapers/2014113000 
























































































































时间刚好在 2014 年台湾“九合一选举”之后，距离台中县市合并升格已有 4年，
借助 2010 年、2014 年两次台中市地方选举的数据，加之本人在台湾的访谈资料，
相信能更进一步深入探究县市合并改制给台中市地方派系所带来的影响，把握台
中市地方派系未来的发展方向。
                                                        
① 薛洋：《台湾县市合并升格将是把双刃剑》，海峡导报 A01 版，2009 年 7 月 6 日。 
② 中评社：《县市合并对高雄政治生态的影响》，香港《中国评论》月刊，2010 年第 5 期。 
③ 张传贤、黄信达：《2010 年台中市长选举中泛蓝选票的流失之分析》，《台湾民主季刊》第十卷第一期，
2013 年 3 月，第 45 页。 
④ 黄信达：《台中县市合并升格对地方政治生态影响初探》，收录于，宋兴洲、陈建仁编，《公共政策与
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